** Agenda **

Bonneville Power Administration  
Attachment K Planning Meeting  
Tuesday, April 14, 2020  
1:30 PM - 3:30 PM

** As a result of the current mandatory telework situation, we have opted to conduct a virtual meeting via WebEx only. **

Join WebEx:  
https://doe.webex.com/doe/j.php?MTID=m6a3417afc046418dbdae281b1263d31b

Meeting number (Access code): 905 520 720  
Meeting password: D936WfmWkwE  
Join by phone: 1-415-527-5035

1. Introductions  
2. BPA’s Attachment K Planning Cycle - 2020  
3. BPA’s Attachment K Website - 2020  
4. Economic Study Requests  
5. Planning Assumptions, Methodology, and Criteria for 2020  
6. BPA Transmission Plan from 2019 Planning Cycle  
7. Next Steps

Sign-up to participate or receive additional information by filling out the Planning Participation request form and sending it via e-mail to: PlanningParticipationRequest@bpa.gov  
Send requests for Economic Studies to: PlanningEconomicStudyRequest@bpa.gov